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"PHOOI.ISU FEKI.OTGS."
When your vvift- happen* ti walk int«.» a <wetl cat" ati»i cat«-lie* yi.tildining with a r-trango 'Yhiekei;."

Washinjroti :«"day extend* th«» triad hand t.> her country »*«>u-iris. IWe hope rhat all will hau* the time of their liv s while in the citvland will vUit tij» just a* they can. They are ahvay* wel¬come.

HAIL TO TIJK PKOGKHSS.
^ ix'.-r-im '* iasuo of rii-- Wa-i.i nT'-'ti Progress contained awhu? reference to the maiiairenunl *>f the Pailv Now.-.We i- licve. i. wi vcr. that it wa» written in a moment «>i" thoughtless¬ness or el-c ! .* int.-ii.lcil to \,o taken scri usly.I: iniirh: U- mentioned hero. l«v way >>x explanation. that ilie Pro-gT-ss is the '.'.¦..i! weekly paper.Our peru-a! tin* bright an-! cheery editorial column "f tho Pr.>-crr^s lias shown u< that the ». >r p<»-'<*<-es a keen an*l subtle senseof lunii'-r nn< I imd-«uhtdly tin- paraeraph we refer to was the resultof "i:e of hi* witty little ont^ur-*-.

We would hati* to think or Iteiieve that the article \va< intended totaken seriou-ly. f-r we have tin irreate-t re^p^t and esteem for thePn 'Lrre.s«. I: i* one of rh<- newn-st pancrs that comes on our oxchaneeli-t an.! «s filled with thoughts and philosophic* of which Soeratrn orI -thi n.* .£i i irh ( well have 1*-»1 r proud to have l>een tho author*.The editor has shown himself t> l>o exceptionally progressive in theinteres's of l-.*.h city an«l country. T"nfortunately few persons ap¬pear to realize this f .r. although he has boon a candidate f<»r manyollji.s. lie has u-nally heen last :n ihe race. It is hoped that theywill change in their attitude.
Oreat and powerful lias heou, an 1 i-. the intlnenee wti-lded l>\ theProgress for pnMie j !. It i- that i' ha- n- elected to wi.-l.l[this power in the local i~«uc« tlur h-ive l»een '.V'ourht up, such a< L.-Ked Ilill road, tho township Uoid iVsuo and nnmer-'Us o:hcr civic im-

p:-"V"»:i n*- '-nt thiit was pr««haKy due to ov. r-i^ht.W- nro prr-i 1 ..f 'he Pr trr« atid prmid to think that W,i shiri2N.nli- 'lie h -me '»f such an en terpri *'.:.¦£. io. asrsrrra*ivo and broad-minded paper. The Wal eriyois who make a practice stulTin*;the wn-'epap'-r hanker* the p.»iM!ieo with each is.-uo should be
inale.Kiv ».» appreciate true 2Tvatn<^- However.

-. -ti -* d# red.
.?; !i I. pin- *ha* th#» Old R li aM«- Vr>-

CT' . ^ !%.- p up w-"-rk and will C'-titinue en^'h we-k to
-pr» a .:r -ivlt an inwiluaMe f*u,d humor, with and deep thouprl. I(>:' wh:i*h i*. and it ah'ie*. i- rnpaMe of pri»>l»ieinir.

TFTF. K'WH Ql'ESTIOX.
If. n»v«'Vr»r p:-r' ..f r '.r *- pivr-r th^ro appear* an invrviw wit!

Juvno* F. Wnnn. :i r^ml f-nnlw^r. wit lm~ hi ¦.' :ar<r<* "Iip <" i . ri !'*t i -r
<^f the now hisfliwav* 1- inif l.iii/ in On von eonnty. Mr. Wmin jnalvf-
ff.mp inrprp-finir <t: 'rvur-nf-s

|fo niipr- .-i r rltf y- ni'l U ar» Pxrra vacant evp'-nof imtjifv fi.r Fii-fm f'ur-.liiiii : 'h:if it will not "li-.M np" ami will
r«-'|:iin» a'rrriti'm at all t i rri« Tn fact. he it t tori v «li*fiirrpp* wiili
evpry i'lra whmh lias l.«wn L'iveii out hy \V. >. Falli3. Stfl^* lnirhwas
encmppr.

Mr. Wrenn is prol.nl-lv ri/ht when li^ ^tam* rhaf thp T-llli ii£r*<^n
eeim-nf. flay ami «rrav»l r- -a ! i» m<*»ro ilitraMe an '1 rwpiirp* les* at
T^nii- n than a san-l-elnv r«-a*l. There i = vrv little .* aVmt that.
The rjue^'i -.n t } n r will ar'-e uppermost in tlir» miiir]: of inter-
«".« fn.l in n« a»if"rt eonnty rr-;»'K however. i< whetln r w ean atTorrl t->
r»i 1 1 n»a<T* of rho tvpe rer>ojr,meivle.l l«y liirn.

vWhether it will he liettpr t«*» put flown nhont a liuii'lr- «1 miles of
*Aml-elav f ail or twelve mile* «»" the cement. elav anil pravel roa»l.is fhe problem that the homl i-<up pomtni.-«ion will have tr» joIvp.

'1 hp foundation f<>r roa 1 work in IJeanfurt eonnty i 5 pr»or. TIiplaml is low and with tlv a vera -p* roa«l. a h. avy rain will play havoe.Pi't po'inty 5* Itrffinr 'r »o realize this.
Wo wonhl like f-> li r fr'-rn any of fhe re-hleir* in the townshipwho ram to i*xprr--< th< m^elvee on tl»r» =si il »j * as to which type *r. froa'l they woiiM ree'irnmeml hniMinfir. If appear* tn ns that it is

entirely a rna'ter of rpian'ify vs. quality. Whieh 'lo wo want?

TT1F MAYOR PROP.T.FM.
There is =ai'l f'» ho cr>n«Mfrahlr» 'HfTipnlfv in fin'Uni? a man t«» a r(
Tnny»r '«f Wa-hinffUm ai)H nwimo f)i#» flnticn which will fall f'>

his hit wIipii F. C. Knclrr'j rp«iimat?on froos info ofTpot nf*vf month.
Thia i- nor ^tranir^. Thr» ofTifo farrir^s witli it n wpirjht of r'*-

«p^»n<ihilMp®. p'in"i»lorahlo rrifirism ami p'»or pay. If rfqinrv^ alart'o arno-ml '.f trmp, tjoorl jiulffmpnf an'l PXPniHivo ability.Tho rity /.f Wn-li ih£rt'»n i^ 'hr lars^pef =inirV rf»rp^»rn*if»n in Tlrau-fr»rt rountv ari'l ia al^o t)i ^ wpalfhi^nf. Tim y» nn rl of thi=* rorp'irali'in
. tho Tnav«»r ns hi<* tho ontiro popnlatirm <>f thp ritv.I Tii calnry i- ^p/iO n vrar. TIipiy* arr- many ofhor oorp'-'ratif»n^ inWa.*hinfirf'»n henlwr niill- -nrwl variolic rnrT^antilo ootahlishmpnl*.Thn hoa'l "f tlir-i'- f^rporaf ion- f }»c* pr'-^i'h-rit* a ro ro=pon«il«|p t"
only alnnit half a »/' r; r»>pn Mio f-oir-f r.f '1 rfc'nr*. Th'-ir «alari'*«
run y» ff» fiv<* fiiT'in--. \n<l vft. a r«* m.J fho »lufif*i f»f mayor Penally
a« har'l ari'l a* 'liffi< nlr ii- th'««»» »f tli*- pn-*i»l nf of «/»mo mill «»r har«l
wnr«» «toro ?

If \\ afthinfflon won]'] h.«v nf^airH h»okp'l affr«r propprlv !fsh'i'iM lakn alrpn t/» pay if-t ni:ivi>rv proprrJv. It i« ri'lifiiloiiA u>
r-xpfu-f a r>iari . givo np prrw1 ir-al! v hii onfir t'MiP. ami fo ilovotp hi<*fltfpiilion 1*» li a own hnnimw rm vvi-ll. f«>r a <alar\ that is lower thanthat. jminI tho avpratro lalw»rpr.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
DAILY NEWS GIVE RESULTS

Healthy Old Age
Tarings Happiness

simple Remedy lYomrtm Health by
OHiwrnln* T«*Mleney to

toast ipnllcu.

Advancing years Impair the action
of the vital organs. Old re* should
be the period of greatest bappine®*.
but good heallu 1« necessary. Con-'
st I pa 'ton hould t: .* he tolerated it
is often thy dine* use of ill health.

Headache. baching. bi iousr.ess.
bloat. droA\-i.R ss after eating and
other symptoms 'f constipation can

be readily relieved, by the u*e of a'
.?Imply laxative compound rold in
drug stores under the name of i*r
IViMwet'.'s Syrup Pepsin. Mr. J. H.
Hristol. 14 12 Geddes Ave.. Ann Ar¬
bor. Mirh.. who Is S3 years old. saysj
"l>r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin Is the
best remedy ever used ?or consti¬
pation and 1 always have a bottle of
it in the house to use when 1 feel the
need of Jt: it never disappoints."

Dr. Ca'dwel s Syrup Pepsin is a
mild laxative preparation, positive
in Its rffcct. acting easily avd natur-
ial!y without griping or other pain or

IMPORTANT NEWS
FOR CONTESTANTS

Tl»o Offer.
Ten dollars worth of subscriptions

wlfl be known a> a "club." In mak¬
ing up the ten dollars, subscriptions
of all lengths may be counted. Just
so they make a total of 110.

Each club will earn ONE HUN-
DRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND
VOTES. The bift votes are In addi¬
tion to the number of votes that will
go given on each subscription as

shown by the vote table.
Do not hold subscriptions bark un¬

til you colect a total of ten dollars,
but send th«*ni in as fast as you pro¬
cure them. We k^c*p a record *o
determine when you have turned in

enough to make a total of ten dol¬
lars and earn the extra 150.000
votes.

GET AS MANY CU BS A3 YOU
CAN DON'T STHP WITH ONE.

AX501XCEMEXT,
To the Democratic Voters of the

Second Sonntoriul District:
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for the nomination as one of the
State S*.*na:-jrs from this district n
the next General Assembly, subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri¬
mary to be he'.d on June 3,

If nominated and elected, I prom-
i«o to fairly and impartially repre-
-put the wtslioa of the people of the
district. I will pass nn injurious
'..g!?-]a:i^r.. I will give notice of all
ocal nuvmir* s in the public pre**,
ind if any citizen desire 3 a hearing
?n any measure. I will guarantee
hat be gets or.f.

1 oarnep'ly <k lhe support of a'.t
tomocrat*.

UNDSAV C. WARREN.
Wa.-hlrgton. X. C\.
March 27th, IMG

1 -2 7-3aw-e

MIC. J. II. IthlMUL,

dlscon* fort. For over a quarter of &.

century u has been the standard
household r«*nx«*dy in thousands of
homos. Drueflfis everywhere sell It
for fifty cent< a bottle. A trial bot¬
tle of Dr. 4 'aid well's Syrup Pepsin
can bo obtained, free of charge, byl
writing to Dr \V. B. Caldwell. 454 I
Washlrgton St.. Montlcello, Illinois. I

GET EVERY AVAILABLE SUB¬
SCRIPTION WHILE THE OFFER
IIS IN EFFECT. IT WILL BE
GREATLY TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
When you turn in subscriptions we

will Rive you vote ballots, and you
may hold the vote ballot back to vote
at a later lime if you wish. You
may also hold back the extra votes

J Riven for the club. Publish only
what you desire.

All subscriptions turned In since
the beginning of the contest wil'
count toward making up the clubs.
The offer ends at nine o'clock In

the evening of Saturday, April 8th,
and It Is absolutely guaranteed to be
the biggest and best offer of any
kind that will be made at any time
durtaR the content.

The Subscription Ballot.
The b?g hal'ot which is printed In

this paper will run but a few days
longer. It is worth twenty-five
thousand vo'.ps when accompanied by
one subscription. The object of this
ballot is to enable each entrant to
secure a nire ?;art with her first
subscription. Only one of the big
coupons will be credited to each
contestant and or.ly to those who
take advantage of i: during the next
few days. Tlie subscription that
earns the big coupon may a!so be
countod touurd making up the club
which is explained above.

Vote T»lde,
|l> Months..! 2.25.... 8.000 Votes
1 Year $ 3.00 .... 1 2 Of>0 Votes
2 Years; $ 6 oo. ... 23.000 Votes
3 Years. . . $ 9.00 45.000 Votes
4 Year*. .$12.00. ... 60.000 Votes
5 Years. $1 j. 00. ... 80,000 Votes

Woman Too Big For Cell.
Pf. Jom-j.u. Mci. 1 l»o c-rlikilaml «v>urt

hero v. ;n < "tuiHlcd » take Jik1H.i1
romlzasice «».' a :«h.v*i»-nl j.vi ull::rif.v of
Mr-». ( Jin r.. ii-iu. She was fined$.0 ami ».<:< fur fc'.Sim li*iu«*r nud
\va» uua'«l«' .» jny. ller 9lzc preventedIjcr from | -]..». e-1 la a u-ll In j*|i.
m.J ::ln» u:m plvca time In which >'»
tube the money.

NOMINATION BLANK
To filter '/'hp Washington Daily News Tour Party and

Prize t'of.l'st till in this blank ami send it to the office ofTlic Washington f >ai!v Xexvs CuiiKst Department. You
may nominate yourself or a friend.
The fl r- 1 <>ne of these coupons received for u contestantwill he counted for

5,000 VOTES
THE HATI.Y NEWS TOT'R PARTY AND PRIZE

CONTEST NOMINATION COUPON
I Nominate

Mr» or Mim
District. No

R. F. I) Town or City
Nominated by

Address*
THIS NOMINATION ( Of NTS FOR 5.000 VOTES.Only <!ie first nomination received will credited to each

contestant. Inder no circumstances will the nominator's
name if divulgr-d.

10 daily ia¦" Vote Coupon
CJOOI) FOR 10 VOTES IN TilE

I »A I I.V NKWS TOi:iC PARTY k PRIZE CONTEST

For Miss for Mrs.)
I>Htri'-t Nit Address

In order to \to counted. Votes irmM be neatly trimmedand pirni'd together and correctly lain- led as to number of
votes contained in bundle.

NOT (.<><) I> L'NIiKKfl HI-*XT IN ItV AJtPlllI, 0. I0I«.

JA/i/'h Ol' MirKS, and. Voir* (liven on Subitrrijtlion
TIIK DAILY NI£\VS

9 MnnthH $2.2f> 8,000 Vote*
1 Voir *3.00 12,000 Vote*
2 Wars $«.00 28,000 Vote#
?' Yearn $11.00 45,000 Vote®
4 Yr-arn $12.00 80,000 Votea
ft Yearn $15.00 80,000 Votea

There is no advantage in hoMin# bark subscription*. It
r? giinrantefuj tiiafe they will never earn a creator number
of votes.

AUr*c*ve
LOW BOUJTD TRIP PARES

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

927.03 Raleich, X. C, to X«» Or-
leans, Lju, and return, f acooant
Southern Sociological Congress, and
Southern Conference for ^docatlon
and Industry. Tickets on sale April
11. IS. 16, 15 and 17. Pinal limit
April SO.

*ll.OO Raleigh, N. C.. to Wa«h<n«-
luu, D. C. and return, account 35th
Continental Congress Daughters of
the American Revolution. Tickets on
tale April 12, 14 and 16. Final
limit Hay IS.

Raleigh. N. C.. to Aaherille,
X. C.t and return, account Southern
Uaptist Convention. Tickets on sale
May 13 tu 17 inclusive. Final limit
May 31. Ffual limit may be ex¬
tended to June 15 by depositing
ticket and payment of $1.90 at Ashe-
vllle.

912.OO Raleigh. N. C., to pirnlng-
iinm, Ala., and return, account An-
uual Reunion United Confederate
Veterans. Tickets on sale May 13
to 17 inclusive. Final limit May 25.
Final limit may be extended to June
14 by depositing ticket and payment
>f 50 cents at Birmingham.
$16.00 Raleigh, X, C. to Lytle,

via,, (near Chattanooga) and return,
iccount National Military Training
'amp a*- Fort Oglethorpe. Tickets
>n sale during April, May. June, July
md August. See ticket agent for
imits and other Information.
Low round trip fares from all

ither points on same basi*.
The Southern Serves the South.

O. F. YORK. T. P. A..
RALEIGH. N. C.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Havtcg this day qualified rb Ex-

j icutor under the will of Eugene
' 'erklns, notice is hereby given to

ill parties Indebted to the estate 10
1le with the undersigned within 12
nonths from the date hereof, duly
erlfled statements of any accounfs
.xistlng against said estate, and If
»alrl accounts are not filed within
.aid time, notice is hereby given that
his notice will be pleaded in bar of
'he same.
AH persons Indebted to the estate

1 are requested to make Immediate
settlement with the undersigned Ex¬
ecutor.

This the 6th day of March, 1916.
A. T. PERKINS, Executor.

S-7-6wc

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualifled beforo the Clerk

of the Superior Court of Beaufort
County, as Executor of the last will
of Mrs. Frances Ellen Smith, dc«ea*-
^.d. notice is hereby given that all
persons holding claims against Bald
estate will present the same to the
undersigned for payment within one
year from the date hereof, or this
notice will be pleaded In bar of re-

I covery. All persons indebted to said
; estate will please make payment to

the undersigned.
This 11th day of March, 1916

GEO. A. PHILLIPS.
Exr. Mrs. Frances Ellen Smith.

3-l]-6wp.

NOT THE ONLY ONE

Can there bm any stronger proof
offered than (ho evidence of Wash-|
I tigton resident*? After you hare
read the following. quietly answer
the question. |W. H. McDevett. N. Harvey It..
Washington, says. "1 had an attack
or kidney trouble, brought on by
exposure and s cold settllug on my
kidneys. I va« taken vllb a savere

pain In my back and bad to go
home. For three days I was In bed.
My back ached all the time, and the
kidney secretions were scanty In
passage and contained sediment.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at

! Davenport's Pharmacy, soon reliev¬
ed me of sll symptoms of kidney
trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills.the same
that Mr. MeDevett bad. Foster-
MUburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Notice of Sale Udder Mortgage**,

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained In a certain mort¬
gage deed executed June 5. 1908. by
WhUldln 8prlnger, Jr., to Luther B
Tuthlll, which said instrument 1
registered in Book 148, page 45. o'
the Beaufort County Records, t<
which reference is hereby made fo*
particulars; default having beer
made In the payment of the debt ae
cured thereby, the undersigned will
in Monday, the 17th day of April
1916, at 12 o'clock noon, sell^o th*
highest bidder, for cash, at the cour-
-tiouse drtor of Beaufort County, th<
'ollowlng described tract or parce'
>f land:
Lying and being In Beaufor'

bounty. North Carolina, in Rlchlanr
Township, and adjoining the land!
of 8pringer Lumber Co., John H
Harris, and others, and more full?
described as follows:

Beginning at the southeast cor
ner of W. E. Clowes lot and running
with said lot westward to the south
west corner, then south 4 west to thi
old ditch, then with the line o
Springer Lumber Co.'a land to
stump, about 175 yards; thence
southwest course ta a small maplr
then eastward with the new Berkle*
Road to a corner, thence a south
weaj course to E. W. Ives' northwea
corner, and with Raid Ives line t<
the Main Road and with the Malr
Road to the beginning, containing
three acres of land, more or lea*
being the lands conveyed to sair

LWhilldin Springer. Jr., by John H
Harris and wife and W. F\ Murdf
and wife and P. H. Nichols and W
H. Mayo.
Terms of sale, cash.
This March 14th, 1916.*LUTHER: B. TUTHILL,

Mortgagee
WARD ft GRIMES. Attorneys.
3-14-4 wc.

I

Touch Typewriting
Perfected

By the Improved Column Selector of the New

Remington
Do you know that until the inven¬
tion of tlic Remington C'olmin
Selector, perfect toutft tvpenvrititig
was impossible in Jrttcr writing?

Touth Typewriting mr-'s keeping the
eyes on tlic copy. /Vr/.rf T/Uth Trf-e-rvitiaz turns keeping the e\e* AL-
WAYSonthecopv N F.VFR looking
;:t the tnjchi tie afterinst rtU.g the paper.
Fir a touch tvpi-t to look a" ay from
t'.te copy is cailcd a "break." And it
is the brraks" that cn«:{ the time.
Butthere wcrealways boundto!ieal»out
a (birn "breaks" in every letter for
the i/ate /me. pat ngrapht. "yeur/
tm/v," rtr. Why? Beran-p hanil set¬
tings of the rarri.j^e con/./ not be ma.te
by huf/t.
The Improved ' Rrmirgt^n Column
Selector eliminates thp»e lr id .id] !.?-
loent*. It pi »viiler. in<iant machine
s-tting for the start of any line.
It rnahl'-s the operator to transcribe a
letter fn»in date to signature mll mit
taking h; « eve« from the copy. This i»
perfect touch typeiurmng and it is ob¬
tainable in let lor writiig only on a

Remington.
The rrsult is a pain of in the
producing rapacity of the machine.a
f;tin which is proved ;ind demonstrated
>y comparative tests. Let lis »huw
you the proof; let t.s male a demon¬
stration, in your office or in our office.
No obligation involved.

Gland Prirr, Piramn Pacific F.ipotitiin

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC*.

1 hnvft this day qualified an ad¬
ministrator of the estate of Mary A.
H. Cutler before the Clerk of the
Superior Court. All persona holding
claim* against said estate are re-

rjuesfed to preaent them to me, duly
verified. All pemont Indebted to
*ald estate are requested to make an

Immediate settlement.
. A. R. CUTLER.

This 11th day of M*rofc. 1919.
i-U-fva.

Professional an:

Business Cards
^

*

jno. a. Small A. D. Mutm
8. C. Bragsw W. B. BodMan. jr.

RMATT, JCacLEAN,
BRAOAW & BODMAU

Attorney at Law
Offloea on Hum St.. OppoaiU
CltJ HaJL Waahlngton, N. C.

¦ «.......
H. W. CARTER, M. D.

Practice 11mlto<l to dlMUM If
EYE. EAR, NOSE ft THROAT
*nd tho FITTING OF OLAS8E8
Office orer Brown's Drug Storfc
Hours 0 to 11 a m.; 1 to I p.m.

except Mondays.
WA8HINQTON, N. a

. ........

. .. ....#«
H. 8. Ward Junius D. Orlmee

WARD & GRIMES /
Attorneja-at-Law

WASHINGTON. N. C.
We practice la the courts of tka
Flrwt Judicial District and the
Federal court*.
«........

W. 0: RODMAN
Attorner-at-Daw

WASHtNQTON, N. 0.
. .......a

HARRY McMULLAN
ATTORN11Y-AT-LAW

Laoghlnghonse Banding,
Corner Becond ud Market 8U.
.........

.........
R S. BtTGG, B.8..D.V.M.

WA8HINOTON, N. C.
Veterinary Burgeon

Physician and Dentist
Offloe Winfield's Stable

141 Market 8t
D»J Pbone 35. Night Phone ill
.........

E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. Manning
U C. Warren W. W. Kltchln
DANIEL & WARREN,MANNING & KITCHIN

Attorneys-at-Law
Practio* In 8nperior, Federal
and Supreme court* of tills state
.........

..'.......
A.D. MacLean, Washington ,N.0,
W. A. Thompson. AuroraJi.C.
Mclean & Thompson

Attorneys-at-Law
Aurora and Washington, N. 0.
.........

.........
B. L. Stewart F. H. Bryan
STEWART k BRYAN

Attorneya-at-Law
WA8HINOTON. N. 0.

.........

N. U Simmons W. L. Vaughan
SIMMONS & VAUGHAN

LAWYERS
Rooms 18-14-15, Laughlnghouse
Building. Waahlogton, N. 0.
. .....*««

. .. ....««
G. A. PHTLLIP8 & Br.O.

FIR® INSDRANC*
WASHINGTON, N. 0.

.........

JOHN H. BONNER
Attorney-at-Law

WASHINGTON, N. C.

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in a certain Deed of Align¬
ment executed to me by T. P. Bon¬
ner, W. L. Godlejr and John P.
Hooker, trading as Aurora Mercantile
Co., dated March 6, 1916, and duly
recorded In the office of the Register
of Deeds for Beaufort County, to
which reference Is hereby made, I
will offer for sale in the town of
Aurora, N. C., at the store known as
the Mayo Store, on Thursday, March
40, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, for cash
to the highest bidder, all and slngu-
ar, the stock or goods, wares, mer¬
chandise, trade fixtures, book ac¬
counts, choseg In action, and all oth-
ir property of the said company, In
>r about tho salt) store, or used by
them In connection with said busi¬
ness, Including the branchy store, or
the contents thereof, which Is known
is the Godley store near Aurora.

All credltoro are requested to at>
tend said sale and protect their In*
terests, to the end that the property
may bring Its value In money. The
undersigned retains the right to re¬
ject any and all bids, If in his opin¬
ion, the same does not bring Its value

Rale Is made for the k
purpose of

raising money to j>ay creditors.
Dated and posted this the 14th

lay of March, 1916.
W. W. HOOKER, tAfwIgnee.

W A. Thompson, Attorney.
3-16 2aw-3wc.
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